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'Bisi lIOP WýLSHAM HOW'S
DEFINITION OF AN AN-

(1LICAN CHIWiH'MAN.

TfliiTi folloNving definition of au
Angl ican clergyman by Bishop Wal-
Shamu liow v wiI1 be read with inuchi
interest: "lie reverences the

t Church Catholic, but hie thaiks God
Liitthat bis lot is cast in the purest

branich of it. He glories in the his-
toric coutinuity of his Cburch, but
je ho s not hold medioeval teaching
Iandl customis to be therefore glorious.

e li l>elieves in the Divine orîgîn and
lsp)iritual endowmients of the Churchi,

but hie is not ashained to agree with
the Reformers in appealing to lloly

0 Seripture and (after Holy Scripture)
<,to the pr-imitive fathers and purest
.. ageýs cf the Cburch. He believes
Jth,- Chiurch oi Tome bas erred griev-

ous1v, but hae does not, therefore,
afhîmil the orthodoxy of Dissent.

tJ lHe does not esteem the Church of
E ngfland fiaultless, but hae niarvels et

'~the fewness ofhler fauits. He loves
li Cburcb with ail bis beart, but

Sthat doeos fot make bim uncharitable
to Roîmieniats or Dissenters. He i8

Svei' thankful for the great ChurchIrevixal of the lest generetion, but lie
jdoes riot undervalue the awakened

f lîfe and unwonted preaching of the
C (ross of Christ which -%ere due to

ditecnt school in the previous
.1 .1en -ation. lu bis services bie aims

trex' rence and solemnity and not;
e 1t display. Hie *welconies aIl that

r .osters a spirt of true worsbip, and
x oids ail that bas the look of a
eretr1icious following, of Rome. Ris

i tual is simple and dignified, not
onifflîcated or distracting-. He
hinks no pains too great to bestow
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upon the reverent and (levotional
renlderi ng of +,he service, but dreads
dissipation of devotion by profuse-
ness of ceremonial. His cliîub is
coînely, orderly, attractive ; being
manifestly a bîouse of pîaycr ; a
place wrereverent knfouling J-S at
lea-st as carefifllY provided for as comi-
fortable sitting; a h ome of the p)oor;
daily o pen to the two or tlimee.' iFes-
tivai and fast are well. marked; and
the seasons of the Christian year
miss- îîot thoir fitting decorations.
The Angtlicani has long learned to
pay due hionor to the Holy Sac-
re.ments, wbich lie holds te ho
two. Hie dclighits to provide for
bis flock frequent and early Com-
munion, though niot teaciugi the
necessity of fasting reception; and
bis baptizing of infants is itself a
sermon. He refuses not to learn
new lesso7as froui eny. He knows
bow spiritual life is helped and
deepened in Retreats. Ho hasproved
bow souls are rescued fromi Satan,
orbrougyht neerer to Godin Missions.
He is not obstinately conservative,
though ho dreads novelties as such.
He is no lE mstian, yet lie dares not
de.fy ail law and autlîority."

TEE, music of the Churcb should
ho ecclesiastical in character, and
Dot secular.

It slîould be rendered by a choral
choir of communicants, and not by
bired perforîners.

The children of the parisb should
be regularly and carefully instruet-
ed in the music of the Churcb in
Sunday School, and shoulci be pro-
Lioted regularly into the choir, as
tbeir voices mature.

TEE, Bishop of Bloemfontein or-
daîned four to the Diaconate on
Trinity Sunday, in bis Cathedral.


